
Your Turn: Money School



Thanks for downloading our eBook! 

 
Before you dive in, please read our

At Money School,  we pride ourselves on publishing
independent financial  education.  
 
We do not provide f inancial  advice.  
 
We do not endorse f inancial  products or
institutions.  
 
We do not accept commissions for anything other
than sales of our own books via booksellers.
 
Everything in this eBook is general  in nature.  We
don't  know who you are,  or what your personal
f inancial  situation is ,  so we couldn't  provide advice
even if  we were l icensed to do so (we're not,  and
frankly don't  want to be) .
 
We do our best to keep our content up to date.  I f
you f ind a l ink that 's  not working or think there's
something missing,  please let us know.
 
Enjoy!



From page 9:

Take a moment to write down the daily and weekly stuff you do, and

where it fits into your shit, needs and gold circles. What shit would you

get rid of if you could? What gold would you like to do more often? How

would being FITR help reduce the shit and boost the gold? Keep your list

somewhere handy – it’s excellent motivation to keep moving on your

FITR journey.



From page 55:

Ready to get on the way to FI? Start by setting your saving goals.

A Saving rate as a % %

B After-tax pay $/month

C Saving rate as $ $/monthA x B

D Current buffer fund

E Current living costs

$

$/month

F Target buffer fund size months

G Target buffer fund

balance

$E x F

H Gap to buffer target $G - D

I Time to reach target monthsH ÷ C

J Month when you'll

reach target

monthToday + I

K Celebrate by...



From page 55/56:

ask payroll to send your savings amount directly to your account

via your pay, or

set up a direct bank transfer to move the money across after you’re

paid, or

add calendar notes to do the transfer immediately after you’ve

received your earnings.

Choose the best savings account you can: no fees, highest interest

earned, no tricky conditions.

 
Set up the account so it’s not linked to cards and not visible on your

online banking.

 
Set up your ‘pay yourself first’ process:

 
Add a calendar note on the date when you expect to switch from

buffer to FI fund: the action in that note is to make the switch.

 
If you’re going for rewards: choose the celebration you’ll have when

you hit that switching point.

 
Feel free to also add a mini-celebration or two to your calendar at

different milestones, such as when you’re halfway there. If it’s going

to take a long time to hit your target, that will help keep you

motivated.



From page 107:

If you’ve never traded shares before, consider a virtual account to

test the experience. These are offered by a number of trading

platforms. 

 
I particularly like the ASX Sharemarket Game which is open to the

public twice a year. It’s not useful for strategy given the short

timeline (fifteen weeks) if you’re a buy-and-hold type, but it will

take you through the process of clicking ‘buy’, helping you get

comfortable with how it works.

 
If you’re trying share trading for the first time, remember it’s okay

to start with small amounts of money while you’re getting the hang

of it.

 
If you already own shares, now would be a good time to check

your dividends and growth. Are they at a level you’re happy with?

https://www.asx.com.au/education/sharemarket-game.htm


From page 147:

here’s your chance to record your targets from this chapter’s calculations,

and don't forget our handy calculator if you need it:

A After-tax APIT $/yr

B Effective tax rate %

C Before-tax APIT $/yrA ÷ (1-B)

D Cash interest rate

E Yield rate

%

%

F TFIFS $

G Current asset value

(total)

$

H Current asset-related

debt (total)

$

I Current equity $G - H

J Gap to TFIFS $F - I

C ÷ E

K Time to reach TFIFS yearsfrom chart

https://www.moneyschool.org.au/books/


From page 158:

Do you have more than one account? Pick the best one (noting fees,

investment strategy and insurance), and roll the others into that.

Exceptions: you may have a defined benefits fund you want to keep

separate, or multiple life/TPD policies you want to maintain.

 
Do you have the right insurance? Decide whether you want life,

TPD and/or income protection insurance, and check they’re

optimised.

 
What are your fees? If you’re not convinced your fees are reasonable:

can you find a better option within your fund, or are you willing to

switch to another fund?

 
Are you happy with the investment mix? Change the investment

choice if you’re not.

 
Will you make extra contributions? For most people committed to

FITR, this will be a ‘no’. For those closer to retirement age, it may

be more relevant.



From page 226:

Do you foresee a reduction in demand for your skills? What will

you do to proactively deal with this?

What will you do to maintain your qualifications?

What will you do to remain connected to your network?

Do you want income protection insurance?

How long will your buffer fund sustain you? That’s how long

you’ve got to find alternative income. What non-essential

spending would you cut to make that buffer fund last longer?

What social security and other help is available to you?

What will you put in place to prevent ‘money in’ drops?

 
What would you do to manage if your income suddenly dropped?



From page 236:

building

contents

car

health?

What kinds of comfort creep are you susceptible to? What can

you do to limit potential for it?

 
What insurance do you need in place?



From page 266:

How long could your buffer fund sustain your living costs?

What costs could you quickly cut to reduce your expenses?

What paid work could you pursue to provide more income?

Are you confident that your portfolio is diverse enough to smooth

out income drops? If not, what can you do about it?

 
What do you need to monitor so you can take action to keep your

assets performing?

 
If you did experience a passive income drop:



From page 286/288:

What are you interested in learning?

What relationships would you like to strengthen?

What would you like to see/do that you haven’t been able to do

while working?

What legacy would you like to leave?

What problems would you like to see solved?

What help does your family and/or community need?

What organisations or missions would you like to support?

Start by thinking about what interests you. Look within by asking

a few questions of yourself:

 
Beyond your personal interests, consider the world around you:

 
Once you’ve got a list of ideas, you can look at each option and think

about how to get there.

 
Given what you’ve read about lifestyle options – like part-time work

and mini-retirements – and options to pursue new interests like

study, volunteering, a new job or starting an enterprise: how can

you pursue those ideas? What might work for you? Write down some

options, pick one and get started.



Want more

We help you master money so you can experience the
ultimate freedom: the f inal  say on how you spend your
time. This lets you enjoy l i fe now, instead of working your
butt off  in your prime years on the elusive promise of a
relaxing end-of-l i fe retirement.
 
Since 2010 we've helped thousands of people around the
world become debt-free,  start saving and get on the path to
becoming Financial ly Independent,  Time Rich (FITR).
 
Are you ready to join the FITR revolution?
 

http://moneyschool.org.au/
https://moneyschool.courses/debt/
https://www.moneyschool.org.au/money-school-preorder-bonuses/
https://www.moneyschool.org.au/money-school-preorder-bonuses/
https://www.moneyschool.org.au/courses
https://www.moneyschool.org.au/courses
https://youtu.be/XSHNDyinZSQ
https://youtu.be/XSHNDyinZSQ
https://www.moneyschool.org.au/subscription/
https://www.moneyschool.org.au/subscription/
https://www.facebook.com/moneyschoolaustralia/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/moneyschool
https://twitter.com/moneyschoolorg
https://www.youtube.com/c/moneyschool
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